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The paut'ity ofor$:anelle~ m the ultra,trurture ol the norrnnl re;.ting mamm11~ epithelium 
indicate:- that ;,el·reton actl\lty '"carried out only lCI a limited extrnt A hand of avascula r 
stroma ,urrouncb the duct;. and ductule;, and '" "eparat('d fmm the va,.,culari1rd stroma by 
"delimiting fibroblash. There is reason w believe that I he struc·t ure-. lying bet ween the 
epi thelium and the delimttml{ librobla!>l,., constitute a mnrphophysiologtc unit (ep athe lial-
stromal junction. ESJI which mediates the transport of materials to and from the 
epithelium Th<' ultra~trurturul and chemical disruption ol th1~ ES.J is ltkc lv to a fTe<·t the 
l'\nlutinn of clvsplastic lesion-. . Ov:.plastt<' epithelium rna~ appear Htroph tc and h\perpl a~-.uc 
nr rna\ re~-.em hie 1 he ultra;;t ruct ure of aponm<' epith<'ltum H~ perplu-.1 k eptthelium show;, 
prom inC'nt organelle!> whtdl an ,.,e,ere h~ perpla-.tas re•wm hll· 1 h(• ult ra,l ruct urul features of 
l'U rtinnma 1'clh. and -.upp(lrt the hypothe;;is that some hyperpla-.in, lcucl w neopla!>ltc 
trunslimnation. definite proo!. howe,er. i-.lackmg Baslt'alh the ultrastructure of all t vpe:-. 
of mamman 1·arnnoma cell, 1, charal'tenzecl h\ Jll'tllllin<'nt nrl(anelle~. the frequent 
variat inlb from rell ltlt:l'll -.UJ!J:C':-1 various J'um·t ional -.ttltl•, of the m·op]a,.,tlc relt... Th1s baste 
ultnhtrut:turt• i-. rl'lainecl hv n1rrinoma n'll" c·ultured 111 \ttro e\'en aftt•r heH·rutransplanta-
tum Ill nude athymic min·. The ha~allaminae ul mtruepttheltal mammar\ carnnoma-. have 
gaps t hrou).(h which neopla-..t il- relb "ometlll1<'S protrude tntu I hl' -.t rnnHI and l(h e rise to foci 
of beginning inva,.1on. Tlu· srnallc,;t ol these foct are d('tN·tahlr onl\ wtth the electron 
micro,.t·oJH'. 
In rf!rent vt•nrs. innl:'asing nwnrenC's,.. ot t ht' 
enormous pruhlrm ol mamman l'!lnc·er has led to 
rcn ewt>d tnterc•st in thC' "tudv nlth c· human breast 
Withlll the frnm<'work ol thl'!-.E' 111\esllgations. 
electron mtc·r•N·np\ hn,. been u-.ed mainh bv 
pat hologtsts ,eektng a better mnrphologtl' undt'r-
stanclan ~-: of mammun ph:\'siopntholog\ and h\ 
virolot.:ists endeU\orint.: to \C rih the -.u~->pected 'trnl 
ct iologv of ('Urc tnonuls of the human breast. 
The morphol o~:u !1!-.fll'l'ts ol these studirs form 
the basi!-. ol t hh revtew with ern phusis on t wu 
problems: Ill the functional s1~rr1ifl<'ance of the 
ult ra-.trurt urnl fi nding,., nne! 121 the murphologic-
expr<'-.ston nf thl pre .. umecl earl;\· e\·olutional 
phase .. of mammurv c·urnnoma,, 
Thr t'nrrE'latiun lwtwl•l•n fin<' "t ruc·ture and huw-
tinn ts \ltal!\' tmportant hoth lor l•lucidating the 
inlri<'lll'ir ... ot normal :tncl !'h,..pl:htic· mammarv 
gland-. ancllnr lwttl'r under!'tanding the e\olut ion 
of premalti(IH\11 1 and maligmmt ]e.,ton,. of th£> 
brea:-t The -.tllcl\ o! ,urh u rorrelatinn in human 
su hJL'I"' hn\\C\'l'r. has prmNI to he parttculurlv 
chollen~:mg lor t wn prtnt'lpal reasmh Fir ... I , 11 is 
extn·nwly d ifficu lt to -.ecure -.p<'r imen-. of trul\ 
nnrnwl human mamman tl,. .. u £> quant itatt\'t•h 
and qunl it <llt\l'h adequate fur t>lel'tron mtc·ro 
st·o pH· c·xnmmnttun Sec'< rnd, 1 here i,. no sat isfur · 
ton experinwn t a l mndt•l lor IIHln\ of the para11w· 
lrrs to he itwl'sti~:ated 
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The prnhlc•m of hordc•rlml' lestnns t•hallenges 
both hiulugl!-.h and prar t ic' llll{ phv;;ictan-. The two 
most importan t groups ol these le~-.ions-those a t 
the d '' ading line het WE't'n nonneopla,t ic prolifera-
tions and llllraepitheltalrnaltgnanrie-. and tho!-te a t 
the ltmtt s hrtween tn sttu and 111\llshe car-
l'inumd-.-c·orrC'sJ)(IIld to 1 wu aspects oft he biology 
of human mnmman cancer abou t v.hich \er) little 
'" knn\\11 , nnmclv the transformat ion from normal 
to maltgnnnt mammnr~ E>ptth<'lium and the agent 
that tnggcr» the 11wn-.1\C' phase o l these tumors . 
The ohnous importuner of arquirmg precise r rite-
rt a fur recogn lzmg the,.£> ]e,tons ts under:-cured by 
the real izu tton that a ~ooalvage rate of better than 
9."l'r ran he expet'tE'd among paticnb whose rar<·t-
nomas are dtagnn!-.C'd a nd treated when they are 
still ('(In lined predomtnanth to duct~-> and ductule-.. 
'0KMAI. KFS rt'<C; (;I.A:-oll 
Several report -. ha\(! dealt w11h the ultrastruc-
ture ol human mammM\ dra·t !-. and lohule~ JUdged 
to be nurmnl with the ltght 11111 roscoJW 11 1; 1. The 
dintt'ill hal'kgmund!-t of the patient,.. hcm£>ver. as 
well as 1 he sur~-:ical inclit·atlon» lor t hE'tr hwp~-.ies or 
ma!>ll'l tomt<'"· hu,·e not been !(l\ en 111 dt'lail except 
in on!' cn~t· in v. hich n b iopsv wns pNf'ormed 
hec·au-.t· of t•nn<·t•rophobin in Hn otherwise normal 
voung \\omnn Iii 1. Othe r breasts. hiop .. ird h£>cau;,;e 
nlclinarnllv pnlpahll' mas-.e,.,. werr ultimately ron-
saclered to he normal on histologtr exammatwn [7) 
In addition. ~1me report-. IHl\ e descrthed nurmal 
mamma~· t i-.sue s;tmplNI 111 hrcasts harboring 
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hl•nign or rnalil{nnnt le-.ion ... I I ,".~' I. \\'hl'l hN man\' 
ol tlw ... l' hn.•a._t..,l'nnlw nt'l'l'pll'd n,. trulv "normal .. 
i .... tlwrelorc, clc•hatnhll' 11; J 
Tlw linin:{ of uutmrnur\ ducts .md dut·tule .... ,. 
t·ornpused ol c•tutlwliul and m\·ocpll hl'linl eel b . 
The I.' pit hl'hal <I' lis 11.3 i .~IJ tm• nrran::ecl m t•nP 
.;ingll· unintl·rrupH·d Ita\('!' fn<mg the html'n (Figs. 
1. ~1. In rhe ci<>prh. lhe,· nrt· in t•onlal' t \\ith th(• 
m\1Wpithelialu·lls or with tht•lm,.allnmina. Their 
apit·al -.urf.tn· pre-.l•nt-. on irrl'gulur number ol 
mil'r()Villi . On tlw lutl·ral ... urfnt'l'>', 1he pla,.ma 
mem hr.tne ... I m·ing narrn\\ 1 (;,o !\00 A 1 rnt en: Pilular 
span-,. nrl' mo,.l 1\ ..,, rui~:lll. "ht>n·n-. ''here the 
mtl•rl'l"llular "Jl:ll'l'' are clilatl'Cl, the~ lnrm mi-
crovlllou,., pru.JN·t tllns Th1• rom plt•x ml erciigtW 
tum., and tniPrrellulnr t'Analil'uli set•n in th£" :;weat 
glnnd ... arC' alh-ent Desmosome,. arC' irregularly 
di ... trihulecl . In udrhtum n·ll·ln·rl'll altac·hments 
reminisrt•nt nl iunl'linnal romplew,., are present 
near the lunwn. 
Tlw nudei nrl• unilorm and made up nl e\enlv 
di.;~rihutl'd t•hrurn.u in "ir h loirl\' freqm·nt nu-
rlmli. 'l'hl• l',Y fopfn,rn \Uric,., in den,.il\' lrom rellln 
cl'll und contain-. ~want\ pmfilt•, ol rou~:h endopla~· 
mil' n:til·ulum. nn inronspinwu-. C:ol~:i t•omplex. 
Ftc;. I 1\ormal rt•st in!( ~tland . lo:pit hchalrells ol diller. 
ent t~topla~mtr dt·n,th ~hm• 'PM'<' or~:anelle, .md 
luminal mirrtrvilli. Twco m\ol·pit ht·hal n·lls are inter · 
po,l•d hl't \\.l'l.'n rht• t•pir lwl iurn and tht• II\ 11'-rular ~troma 
of the r-:s.J. Part co( lhe n·tnpLt.m ot a delimilln~t 
fibrnh(a,l i:. \'isihle 111 tht• lo\\.er ll'lr t·nrner (arrmq, 
Secrel<ll'\ matenal ~~ pn.,.ent m thl' luml'n f • l.t:;m 
Ftr.. 2: Z'urrnul rc~ltiiiC 11l11nd . A: Apirnl portton of 
epttht•ltl\1 ~·<'II shnwinK regular mllochondria. scunr~· 
RER. fine lllumt"nl' in IICrtnudeur location and Ol>ml!i-
phili<' hndws. ('<'II ln·n•ll OIIMhmt•nh arl' "istble CarrO\\ J 
t " 10, I till) . B: l'tnuntnt it• nrt ivu v alonl( imercellular 
:;pa~·e f > :!H.HOfiJ, (': Pmnt·\tuttr ntti,it\ ulan eptthelial 
cell h~<·m.: tlw hn<ttl laminu Thl.' Iutter is thm and uni -
furm I ~ :!Ci.tlOOJ , 
fe\\ miwrhundnn. ancl ~~·ut tt>red free rihn .. omes In 
add11 inn. ~nme nl 1lw t·l'lb. di ... play finl' filaments 
that are rno,t I v pt•rinudl•ar or con\'er~e tnward the 
desmc....c•na• .... Or hN I me• hi aments. prp..,ent in the 
l'(lre ol 1 he apit•nl mkrm illi. rea1·h the uppermo,t 
pC>rt inn nl 1 lw l'\'tnpla-.m \\ i1 hunt lorming a dear!" 
\'i-.ibll' 1erminnl wC'h . \'urunlc,.. and chrntophiltc 
hodie, on• ••t·t•u,iunulh• ~>Cen. Pinol'_\'totic \'e:-icle::o 
can he founcl ulon~ the p(n..,rna membrane facmg 
the ha ... al lamina and the tntcrcellular -.pace,... 
parti,·ularh ''hert• till· lattl·r Hrl· dilatl'd. 
Th(.' mvoepttheliul rell,. 11 !I) are arrangl'd in a 
di.~l·ont inunus layer lwr \\l'l'll t hc l'pithelial cells 
and the ha~nl lumina t FiJ!~ . I. :lJ. Thetr basilar 
plasma mcrnhnuw pn~t ruth·' toward tht· .,troma to 
form lingt·r-ltkc projC'ct iun .... at the apex of which 
hem tdcsmosuml•s art t·om nwnly found Desmn-
somes hN\\l'l'rl rnyoepll helinl nnd eptl helial cells 
are rurr Mul'h nf tlw t•ywplnsm of the:-e cells is 
Ot'l't!ptt•d hv hundll•,., of parolll'l fme filament!i that 
form den"l wne, so nil'\\ hat like those m smooth 
mw.dt• Some of the...c• tiloment... com·erl(e toward 
the hemidt mosomes. The re,.t of thl' C\toplasm 
contains rnrl· prohll'" ol ruugh endoplasmic reticu-
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Ftr.. :J: :-.formal resting gland. Mvoepithelial cell with 
tvpical rine lilaments and dense zones. Mnochondna are 
smaller than tho~e of epithelial cells. The basilar portion 
of the c·ell is irregular with projections capped h) hemi-
desmosome.. I ~ 16.11001 
lum. ~cattered free ribosomes. and a few mitochon-
dria which are generally smaller than those of the 
epithelial cells. Golgi complexes a re seldom seen 
and are inconspi<·uous. the nuclei are mostly elon-
gated with frequent indentations. and pinocytotic 
vesicles are fewer than in epithelial cells. 
Whether a third indeterminate type of cell is 
present in addition to the typical epithelial and 
myoepithelial cells is open to question. Some cells 
have features which are common to both main 
types or which lack any distinguishing characteris-
tics. The suggestion that such cell:; represent either 
a progenitor to or an intermediate stage between 
epithelial and myoepithelial cells need!i to he 
studied !6]. 
Ducts and ductules are surrounded bv a uniform 
and uninterrupted basal lamina, -!00 BOO A. thick. 
beyond which the stroma forms a layer of collagen. 
elastic fibers. and ground >-ubstance ensheathing 
the ducts and duc-tules. This layer. 6 9 JJ thick, is 
delimited peripherally by fibroblasts whose cyto-
plasm is so thin as to be visible in most instances 
onlv with t he electron microscope !Fig. I). Such 
delimiting fib roblasts [5] seem to constitute a 
dividing line between the avascular stroma men-
tioned above and the rest of the periductal and 
intralobular stroma where the vascular channels 
a re located. Continuity between these two stromal 
compartmen ts is pro~ided through gaps between 
delimiting fibroblasts. 
Clinical and histochemical studies [10] and 
elect ron microscopic findings [1.:1.6.7] show that 
resting mammary epithelial cells are capable of 
some secretorv activitv. Some of the membrane-
bound osmiop-hilic bod-ies visible in epithelial cells 
appear to be &ecretory products which probably 
correspond to the PAS-positive granules seen with 
the light microscope. uch granules. as well as the 
"secretory" material in the ductal and ductular 
lumens. ~uggest a synthetic and secretory activity 
by these epithelial cells. Nevertheless. their small 
number, as well as the paucity of cytoplasmic 
organelles. indicate that such ac tivi ty is limited in 
the resting glands. The difficulty of obtaining 
normal human mammary tissue makes it impossi-
ble to confirm ultrastructurally the histochemical 
observations that secretOry activity is greater dur-
ing the postovulat iory phase of the ovarian cycle 
(10]. 
T he diJatation of the intercellular spaces be-
tween epithelial cells (which is probably somewhat 
exaggerated by fixation artifacts) and the pinocy-
totic activity a re indicative of fluid transport [5,6). 
Any substance leaving or entering the epithelium 
must traverse a thick layer of avascular stroma 
interposed between t he epithelial cells and the ir 
vascular supply. The structures that compose this 
intermediate layer-plasma membranes of epithe-
lial cells. intercellular spaces. basal lamina, layer 
of connective tissue fibers, ground substance, and 
delimiting fibroblasts-may constitute a fu nc-
tion a I as well as a morphologic uni t which medi-
ates the tram;fer of substances tO and from the 
epithelium [5,61. Indeed, acid mucopolysaccha-
rides. which participate in t he molecular organiza-
tion of mat rices and the regulation of tissue homeo-
stasis Ill], are an important component of this 
unit. Apparently. the stainable a mounts of these 
acid mucopolysacchar ides undergo cyclic changes 
which parallel the functional var iations of the 
mammary epithelium during the ovarian cycle 
[10!. The functional significance of this mor-
phologic unit, known as the epithelial-stromal 
junction (ES.Jl. needs to be confirmed experimen-
tally [5,61. The ES,J is probably analogous to the 
epithelial basal complex of the digestive tract, 
which. according to Kaye. Lane, and collaborators. 
represents a morphophysiologic unit in fluid t rans-
port and absorption 112]. 
No marked changes in the u ltrastructure of 
mammary epithelial cells were repor ted at 8 weeks 
[l:J] and 4 mont hs 19] of pregnancy. In a 37-week 
pregnancy, prominent epithelial cells had numer-
ous lipid droplets and small secretory granules 
which were presumed to be proteins within vacu-
oles of a hypertrophic Golgi complex. Conversely, 
the myoepithelial cells were less conspicuous than 
those of the resting gland [91. 
DYSPLASTIC ALTERATIONS 
Mammary dysplasia, by far t he most frequent 
disease of the human breast. is characterized by a 
varietv of morphologic alterations involving both 
t he glandular elements and t he stroma. Despite 
their variability, these clin icopathologic manifes-
tations may, in fact, be different expressions of the 
same disease [6]. 
The basic pathologic changes seen in epithelial 
cells include at rophy, hyperplasias. a nd apocrine 
metaplasia. Atrophic epithelial cells. typically 
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seen along the lining of cysts [6.1-t ]. appear shorter 
and less endowed with cytopla~mic organelle!; than 
normal cells. ln addition. the luminal microvilli 
a re short. ~ranty. or altogether absent <Fig. ll. 
On the other hand, t he epithelial cells of ductal 
and lobular hyperplasias (Fig. fil are characterized 
by increasingly prominent cytoplasmic organelles 
[6]. Mitochondria. some of which are oddly 
shaped. a re la rger and more numerous. Like the 
Golgi com pl exes. free ribosomes. and membrane-
bound osmiophilic bodie~. the rough endoplasmic 
reticulum is more conspicuous. perhaps because of 
increased cellular at·ti\·it~·. Glycogen granules. t'ine 
filaments. and microtubul e~ are more easily de-
tected than w;ual. Occasionally. intractyoplasmic 
lumens. part!) filled with microvilli. are seen. most 
of which presumably are 111 communication with 
the intercellular spaces or with the main lumens of 
ducts and ductules. Though varying from one tell 
to another in any ~iven lesion. the prominence of 
the cytoplasmic organelles parallel!; lO some extent 
the severity of the epi thelial hyperpla~ia and in the 
severest form~ approache~ the ultrastructural fea-
tures of intraepithelial carcinoma~ (see below). 
Most breasts undergoing dysplastic changes con-
tain duc ts or cysts which are lined by cells closely 
FIG. ~ · :'.lam mary dy!>pla,ia . \\'all of c~·, t with 
atrophic epithelium devuid nl microv1lli The basal 
lamina L~ intact. The avascular stromal hand of the ES.J 
is seemin~tlv unultered . The RER of the delimiting 
fibrohla~l is ~omewhat more prominent than normal 4 • 
5,7001 
FIG. 5: St!vere lohulur ep1theliul hvpt!rplu~ia with l·ell:s 
featuring prominent or!(anelle~. secretun· wanules. and 
an intracellular lumen ( Ll. ( I l,fi(){)) 
resembling those that line normal apocrine gland!i. 
This departure from the u;,ual condition uf' mam-
mary epithelial cells is thought to result from a 
metaplastic process. Electron microscopic exami-
nation of these cells I Fig. 6) shows their ;,im ilari ty 
lO apocrine epithelium 16.11 ]. Complex infnldings 
and interd igitation, charaeterize the lateral and 
ba.,ilar plasma membranes. The mitochondria a re 
numerous and mostly round with a dense matrix 
and rare s lender cristae. :--Iumeruus osmiophilic 
secretory granules ol \'arious sizes and densities a re 
present. espec·ially in the supranuclear portion of 
the cells. and correspond to the PAS-positive 
granules seen with light nptks. Rough endopla5mic 
reticulum and Golgi complexes are scarce. hut 
small \'esidcs are scattered throughout the c.vto-
plasm . The bulging aprcal portion of the cells 
contains numerou,., secretory granules mixed in 
with a few mitochondria. Some of these granules 
approach the surface where short microvilli are 
frequent ly seen. :--;o decapitation of the a pical 
cytoplasm i~ ,·isible. nor are there any fragments of 
cytoplasm or organelles in the lumens: thus it is 
doubtful whether these cells use the typical "apo-
crine· · mechanism of secretion as similarlv sus-
pected by other authors for 1 he normal apocrine 
glands [15 17]. 
Occasionally myoepithelial cells become hyper-
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Fw. 6: Apncnnr metapln~ia A Hos1lar portion ul 
metaplastic: t•ells ~hnwin~ mnrkecl 1nfuld111g~ nl t>lasma 
membrane .. nnd numerou' rmtnthundriu "uh dense 
matnx und slt>nclt'r cristae. I :l, j()(l) R Hulgll11! aptcnl 
port inn nf apocrine metaplastic· cell~ cnnt.tining sec:reton 
granules nl vanahle densit~·. spar"e prulilE>s nl RER. and 
numeruu., mmute nwpla,mlt' \l.'s1cles . The micro\'illi 
an> fe" ancl shnrt . l >: ,';, ()()()) 
plasuc and ac·qu1re a roundrd t·onlif!urallon wnh 
promment bundles ol fme lilam<'nts and numerous 
densl' zonl'' 161 However. the\ art• frequent I~ le!-.' 
\' isihle m the fon ol epnhelu1l hvperplo!.l<h than in 
the normal ti!-.sue IG.l ~ 1. 
Ln mm1mnlh dv,.,pla,.,lit• dm·b and ductule:-. the 
epithl'linl "t rom a! Junction rl'laim. it .... u"ual cnnfil{-
uralton I Fig -II. hut in rnor<• nch-am·ed lestnns. tt>. 
components a re altered in various del{re~ [;).fi 1. 
Though alwu\ !-> presen·ed. t IH:' IHNtl laminae mm 
be thicker or thinner than usual and mav appear 
multilavert'd Collagen and elru;ltl' fiber,.. a re Ire· 
quentl\ more numerous and rompact. hoth at· -
tually and rt•lut 1n• w the decre;tse 111 the amount ol 
ground "uhstam·e that t'orrcsponds to the decrease 
m »tamable acid mucopolvsnccharlclt•s dt'monstra-
hle hl!-.tCJCht'm It· all\ tn t h£' stroma of dv,.,plastll' 
lesions [101 The dl'llmltmg- fthrohlmns ran he 
detected less easllv ancl sumet tllH.'s, when the 
architecture ol thl' ES.J is mnrkecll~ distorted. nre 
indistmguishnhle from the re;.t ol the rihrohla;.ts . 
In such cases, the clist mcunn hN ween the U\ ascu-
lar !>lromal hand ol the normal J:o:S.J and the 
adJacent \'i.hculanzed -.trumn b no longer appar-
ent . In fat't , \'O"<·ul~~r lhannc•ls 'an h( ,.,een in clo,.e 
proxtmtt~ to the allc•ttl'd duos and clurtule!-. ' I he 
t'ndnphbmH· r£'t iculum of some lihrohlasts 1s more 
prominent than usuul and ntt\\' show ci'ilernal 
dilatations. A d1rect spatial rt'IOtiOnshiJ> between 
t h~e pmrnment lihrobln,.,ts and the stromal alt l'ra-
uons. howe,er. ts not ah' O\s apparent. It !->hould he 
pumted out that till' ultru-,trurtural alterations nl 
the ES.J are not spe('llll tnr am nt the d\~pla...,tic 
epit he hal leswns Ill part 1rular hut accompam •til 
ot them »tn~h or ... e,erally. Thts underscores the 
1mpmtum·l' nl thl' <'pltlwhal stromal interplav 111 
the mnrphogene:-1!-. ol mamma~ dyspla!-.ia and 
suppurh the hyputhes1s that tlw ES.J is a morpho-
pi\\'Siologlc un1t whosl' structural and rhemicu l 
diHupt1on prohahh plnvs a signilknnt role 111 
epitht!lial ch·,.,funtllon [iU) I 
In all t\ pes of humun mum mal) carcinomas. the 
neopla ... uc t'ell~ shart• a has It fine structure [ L :WI 
whlt'h I!. charactt'rtzNI h\ l'\'toplasmic organelles 
that. lw and larJ!e. nre more prominent than those 
ol nonneoplasti C' mammnn eptthehum t F'ig. I I 
F1c .. ; lntlltrutinJt dunalmrcllluma The tumor n•lt~ 
have prnm1nt'nt nrgant•llt''· 1\lnorhondriul morphnlng\ ll> 
\'Drinhlt' C1~t1:mal diltltot 11111~ nl the RER are numerou' 
lntern•llulur s!Jot'es urc• mnstl\ untlllrm. but nne lSI 1' 
dilated and cnntam' mll'n>\ tilt . Twu inlrm:ellulur lumen~ 
are visihll' fLl . 1 lfl,f)(l()) 
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The rough endoplasmic reticulum shows a some-
what uneven distribution of the attached ribo-
somes and may display cisternal dilatations. The 
latter either appear empty or contain some amor-
phous osmiophilic material . ·umemus free ribo-
somes appear frequently, occasionally in the form 
of polyribosomes. Mitochondria vary greatly in 
size, shape, and internal configuration. The crbtae 
vary from scanty to numerous; and the matrix, of 
variable density, sometimes contains peculiar 
dense bodies [3,6], sometimes round, at other 
times elongated and striated £Fig. 8). The s ignifi -
cance of these matrical bodies remain~; unclear. 
Sometimes Golgi complexes occupy a large part of 
the cytoplasm and secretory granules appear irreg-
ularly. Most of them are dense. membrane-bound 
osmiophilic bodie~ [3,6.19.21 ]; les~; frequently . they 
resemble the honeycombed appearance of mucin 
droplet5 [6.22.2:~ ]. Fine filament!'. are frequent 
[1 ,:3,4.6.18 25] and haphazardly distributed in al-
most any part of the cell. Their nature is a matter 
of specula! ion: some author~ [.! , 18.20 I consider 
them analogous to the filaments of myoepithelial 
cells. others 11.:~.6.21.2:~.25] doubt such an inter-
pretation. Some of these fine filaments, like those 
Ftc. 8: Lobular t·arcinoma m ~itu featunn~ nenpla~tic 
cells wi1h relatively scanly organell es, numerou~ fila-
ment». and a micrllluhule (arrow). A large rnitochnndriun 
contains long it udinal matrical bodie~ which appear tn he 
finely ~triat('d. The ha~allamina is hazy ( 21!.000) 
of cultured cells (see below) could well represent 
contractile protein with no relationship to myoepi-
thelial cells. In fact. in their distribution and lack 
of dense zone5, they resemble the fine filaments of 
nonneoplastic mammary epithelium. In addition, 
bundles of thick filaments are occasionally seen. 
resembling those of keratin izing cells. The latter 
are regarded as an expression of squamous meta-
plasia [1,25 ], but many of them are probably the 
result of a degenerative proces;. [6]. Microtubules 
are rare. Intracellular lumens containing microvilli 
have been described by several investigators [1,3. 
4.6.7.21.2:! 26] especially. but not exclusi,·ely. in 
invasive carcinomas [61. Many of these lumens can 
be shown in serial sections to communicate with 
the extracellular space5 16.24.26]. 
In addition to the variation;. in size and shape 
visible with the light microscope, the nuclei show 
prominent. irregularly shaped nucleoli which may 
he multiple. Some nuclei contain granular inclu-
sions of different morphology [1.~] and occasional 
target-shaped bodies similar to those described as 
target-like nucleoli hy Lu!>e in o ligodendrogliomas 
[27 ]. The significance of the~e different nuclear 
bodies is unknown. 
The plasma membrane'i, straight or interdigitat-
ing. contain irregularly distributed de;.mosomes. 
Microvillous projections are numerous along the 
frequently dilated intercellular space~. 
The prominence and distribution of the cyto-
plasmic organelles can vary, sometimes considera-
bly, from cell to cell in any one tumor or even from 
one part to another of the same cell [ 1,6.18.10 ]. 
This variety h. responsible , at least in part . for the 
different cytoplasmic densities of the neoplastic 
cells and suggests that mammary carcinomas. at 
any gi,en time. are composed of cells in different 
functional states [19[. The exact fum·tional capa-
bilities of mammary carcinoma cells and the 
factors that govern them a re still under study. For 
example. synthesis and secretion of different pro-
teins is likely to occur and mucogenesi~ is well 
documented . The spedfic funrtions of the tumor 
celll; may , in turn. mf1 uence the morphology and 
the evolution of the tumor itself. This is exempli-
fied bv the :;o-called mucoid carcinoma. in which 
the p;ociuction of epithelial mucin is pa rticularly 
marked and the clinical behavior i!-. less ag~ressive 
than that of the common variety of carcinoma of 
the breast. 
Mammar~ carcinoma cells explanted in vitro 
often retain their original fine s trurture even after 
prolnn(.!ed periods of cult i,·at ion [19 ]. Peripheral 
filaments and microtubules are more numerous in 
the cultured cells. probably because of cellular 
locomotion in vitro. Focal rounded dilatations of 
intercellular spaces in a monolayer. sometimes 
delimited by ciesmosomes. are frequent and mimic 
the dilated intercellular spaces of the orif,!inal solid 
tumors. Intracytoplasmic lumens that do not com-
municate in any way with the extracellular spaces 
can be demonstrated by means of !>erial sections 
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through the enun• thit·knes~ ul u monolav<>r. 
The:-e lumen" an• fr<'quent and 1 nn he smgl~ nr 
multrple in IUW one t•ell. The surrounding cvto-
pla~m forms mtraluminal mitrmlllous projections 
and frequently di .. pla~·., senl'tor\ granules like 
those around thl· intrar\'lnpla-.mic lumens. 10 the 
solid tumors. E4ualh remarkahl<•, c·ultured mam-
man ,·arcinuma t<·ll~ abo retain the I mE' ~tructural 
feature" mentiorwd nhmc \\hen tron-,planted into 
nude-uthvmir mrt·t· u~ ''ell a-, thE' mochinen to 
reprodut·e 1n th<• mou..,<• the an·hnt•rturol pallern of 
the part>nt tumor. Tht>,e t>xperrmt-nt<rl models mov 
pro\'e u~eful 10 I he ~tud~ of the larg<'h unkncm ;, 
funeltons of humtln mammar\ run umma t•ells. In 
a :l7-~cnr old man, the neoplaslll' rt'll~ of infiltrut -
ing ductal cart momu, a~ well ~~~ therr daughter 
cells grcm ing in 'it rn. drsplaved ult ra-;t rul'l ural 
f<'ature-. whtrh dtcl nut diller ~•gnrfrcanth from 
t hc>.-.e of their female muntcrpurh 
l ' ltra,.trut'lural ,.tudre;, are under wav to deter-
mine whet her 1111 rnrptt h<'lial t•nrt·rnoma. ductal nr 
lobular. 1,., prN·Nit•d h\ hyperpla~•a nl the mam 
man t•pithelium and. ll\ exum~rcm. whether am of 
the t·ptt helial h~· perpl<hia" nf the hrE.'a;.t are prE' 
can<·emus Je,ton-. Thus far. electron 111lcmsl'IIP\' 
ha." lent ,,nme "uppurt tn the hvpothe,.•~ su~ge,tt:'d 
hy hiswlngi< s tudres I~R.~ll that a ~equentinl 
relatum ... hip. perhup,., nnnohlr~atnr\. ext,.t:- ht:'· 
tween ~>me epit heltal h~ perpla~ia ... · and t·arl'ino-
ma~ . The prugre"""e wor~enrnl{ of the ultra;.truc·-
tural rma~~- ntnj!inJ( from .,jmplt' h~ perpla,t<t to 
frank t·arcmnmo. ,.eem,. tn :.uggE',t a !--tepwi,.e 
pmwes~ion of e' cnts. In fact. on purely ult ra!:..t rue· 
tural ~roum!..... it mil\ lw extrcmeh difficult or e\t•n 
impos-.ihle to draw a lin<' between nt\ptral h\pl'f-
pla ... rfl nnd int raepll lwlinl can rnoma However. the 
ultra,.tructural ('\ rdt•rl!'<' is still ton meager for a 
firm condusinn 
The ultra,.tructuml studv ol the ES.J in human 
marnrnan malignnm·res rs tmportunt particularlv 
in relauonto the transit run from mtmepithelial lrn 
snul to ill\·asi,·e ran·mnma,. .\, rndrrated ahm t:. 
nunnenp)a,.,tic mamman epitht•lral ,.trut·ture" are 
~urrnunded by mtat't ha.,al lammae unlike the 
nests of mfilt rating dul'tal and lobular carcinomu" 
whit·h are genernll' de,nrd ol basal lammae [:!.I. 
2:1.:l0 1. de,.,pit l' Ul't'!I,.IOnal l(lrmpsl's of -.ume ha..,al 
lamma matenal 11.6.21.251. Thr., .,. abo true lor 
sut·h ''ell-dilterenuntl'd tumor-. th tuhular earn-
noma. lntracpithelinl c·arcinoma~ of the breast 
(in traductual curt·rnumn and lohulur rar<'inoma 111 
>.nul m·cup\ an intermediate po,.,itron brtwcen 
these two extremes sinl·e thE' ba~al laminae of 
mam neopla.,lrt dul·ts and dUt·t ult•s are intnrt 
[:l,.J.2;,,:ltl whert'a" othl'r" arE' dt'lt:tti\l' 111 \arioU!'. 
degrees (6 1. The defel't i\'l' lwsnl laminae nHl\ 
appear nttenuat('(i and ha1.y 1 Fig. HI or mav be 
incomplete, produrm!( gaps of \'ann hie width. The 
neopln~t ic cells are ,.omNime,. ,.een to protrude 
through some of 1 he,.e gaps mto the surrounding 
stroma without losing contact wrth the cells in,.,ide 
the duct or dut·tul<' (Fig 9) Thc"e protrusion". 
Frt •. 9 lntrodurtal c·an·mnmu Prntru~run uf a neo~ 
pla!>lit rellthn•u~h a gap 111 thE' hu~allumina l<trru\"l. 
The 1>rutrudrn~~: n tuplo~m ,.., dt>\utd of ha ... al lam rna. 1 ~ 
21.illlll) 
rangmg lrum mmut e port rons of n lnpn,.,m to 
gmup:. ul a lew cell!., arc de,·oid ol hasal laminae 
[6.:t21 ~nnw of the -,malle~t protru~ion~. like the 
cytop)a,..rn ir prot ru,.iun,. ol \ '11 nou" nonneoplastic 
E.' pit he! ial and c·ndot ht'hal tc!ll,, mm: he re,ersrble 
hut uthl•r .... e ... p<'l·iall\ the larger onr ... ma\ repre-
,ent foti ol lwginninl( im tt...trlll [:l:l 1. Srmilar obser-
vations on nlluneous tumon. o! experiml'ntal am-
mal~ support thi~ pussrhilit\ 1:3.1 I 
The -,rzl' nf thc,.e fm•t ol "earh" :-trnmaltnva:-wn 
ma' he so ,mall that they are lleyond thc pu\\Cr of 
re .. olut ron nllight nt>ttt .... Therefore thl' light micro-
~coprc clingno,is of an "m situ" carl'inoma ol the 
breast cannot t•ategunnlllv exclude• an mvasive 
rnmponent In inlruepllhE'Iiul tllrl'llloma:- of the 
human hrcn,.,t. 11 is rmrx>ssrhle to a"re rtain the 
prl.'l' lse inndt'nre ot fun of heginnin~ mvnsron; we 
can onl\ ~tate that surh foCI are found more 
frequent!\' in mtmductnlrarcinomas than in lnhu-
lar l'llrcmornlh rn ~itu. 
OthE'r ultnlslrunural de' rations from the nor-
mal' t,rhle in thc ~twma of mamman can·momas 
in dude prurmnenc:e nl the ergastopla,.m of ~orne 
lihrohta~b l6.:lu 1. nmatruns 111 the amount nt 
l'nllagen and eta~tit• hher,., and an increa,.,ed num-
her nf fenestrations nl the \'O~rular endothelium 
16 I Thrr<' i,., evidenn.• that ... ome oft he~e changes 
I e .g .• flhrohl ,t!'>tic acti\ ity and endothelial fene~,tra­
llnn:-) are related to estrogentt: .,timuli [61. For all 
praettral purpose:-. howe' E'r, 1 herr lunt'llonal sig-
nificant'£' nnd relatmn-;htp tu the evolution of 
mummttr\ carc·monuls art• s till unknown . 
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